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64/292.  The human right t2 water and sanitati2n

The General Assembly,

Recalling its res)luti)ns 54/175 )f 17 December 1999 )n the right t)
devel)pment, 55/196 )f 20 December 2000, by which it pr)claimed 2003 the 
Internati)nal Year )f Freshwater, 58/217 )f 23 December 2003, by which it 
pr)claimed the Internati)nal Decade f)r Acti)n, “Water f)r Life”, 2005–2015, 
59/228 )f 22 December 2004, 61/192 )f 20 December 2006, by which it pr)claimed 
2008 the Internati)nal Year )f Sanitati)n, and 64/198 )f 21 December 2009 
regarding the midterm c)mprehensive review )f the implementati)n )f the 
Internati)nal Decade f)r Acti)n, “Water f)r Life”; Agenda 21 )f June 1992;1 the 
Habitat Agenda )f 1996;2 the Mar del Plata Acti)n Plan )f 1977 ad)pted by the 
United Nati)ns Water C)nference;3 and the Ri) Declarati)n )n Envir)nment and 
Devel)pment )f June 1992,4

Recalling als% the Universal Declarati)n )f Human Rights,5 the Internati)nal 
C)venant )n Ec)n)mic, S)cial and Cultural Rights,6 the Internati)nal C)venant )n 
Civil and P)litical Rights,6 the Internati)nal C)nventi)n )n the Eliminati)n )f All 
F)rms )f Racial Discriminati)n,7 the C)nventi)n )n the Eliminati)n )f All F)rms )f 
Discriminati)n against W)men,8 the C)nventi)n )n the Rights )f the Child,9 the 

_______________
1 Rep%rt %f the United Nati%ns C%nference %n Envir%nment and Devel%pment, Ri% de Janeir%, 3–14 June 
1992, v)l. I, Res%luti%ns Ad%pted by the C%nference (United Nati)ns publicati)n, Sales N). E.93.I.8 and 
c)rrigendum), res)luti)n 1, annex II.
2 Rep%rt %f the United Nati%ns C%nference %n Human Settlements (Habitat II), Istanbul, 3–14 June 1996
(United Nati)ns publicati)n, Sales N). E.97.IV.6), chap. I, res)luti)n 1, annex II.
3 Rep%rt %f the United Nati%ns Water C%nference, Mar del Plata, 14–25 March 1977 (United Nati)ns 
publicati)n, Sales N). E.77.II.A.12), chap. I.
4 Rep%rt %f the United Nati%ns C%nference %n Envir%nment and Devel%pment, Ri% de Janeir%, 3–14 June 
1992, v)l. I, Res%luti%ns Ad%pted by the C%nference (United Nati)ns publicati)n, Sales N). E.93.I.8 and 
c)rrigendum), res)luti)n 1, annex I.
5 Res)luti)n 217 A (III). 
6 See res)luti)n 2200 A (aaI), annex. 
7 United Nati)ns, Treaty Series, v)l. 660, N). 9464.
8 Ibid., v)l. 1249, N). 20378.
9 Ibid., v)l. 1577, N). 27531.
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C)nventi)n )n the Rights )f Pers)ns with Disabilities10 and the Geneva C)nventi)n 
relative t) the Pr)tecti)n )f Civilian Pers)ns in Time )f War, )f 12 August 1949,11

Recalling further all previ)us res)luti)ns )f the Human Rights C)uncil )n 
human rights and access t) safe drinking water and sanitati)n, including C)uncil 
res)luti)ns 7/22 )f 28 March 200812 and 12/8 )f 1 Oct)ber 2009,13 related t) the 
human right t) safe and clean drinking water and sanitati)n, general c)mment 
N). 15 (2002) )f the C)mmittee )n Ec)n)mic, S)cial and Cultural Rights, )n the 
right t) water (articles 11 and 12 )f the Internati)nal C)venant )n Ec)n)mic, S)cial 
and Cultural Rights)14 and the rep)rt )f the United Nati)ns High C)mmissi)ner f)r 
Human Rights )n the sc)pe and c)ntent )f the relevant human rights )bligati)ns 
related t) equitable access t) safe drinking water and sanitati)n under internati)nal 
human rights instruments,15 as well as the rep)rt )f the independent expert )n the 
issue )f human rights )bligati)ns related t) access t) safe drinking water and 
sanitati)n,16

Deeply c%ncerned that appr)ximately 884 milli)n pe)ple lack access t) safe 
drinking water and that m)re than 2.6 billi)n d) n)t have access t) basic sanitati)n, 
and alarmed that appr)ximately 1.5 milli)n children under 5 years )f age die and 
443 milli)n sch))l days are l)st each year as a result )f water- and sanitati)n-related 
diseases,

Ackn%wledging the imp)rtance )f equitable access t) safe and clean drinking 
water and sanitati)n as an integral c)mp)nent )f the realizati)n )f all human rights,

Reaffirming the resp)nsibility )f States f)r the pr)m)ti)n and pr)tecti)n )f all 
human rights, which are universal, indivisible, interdependent and interrelated, and 
must be treated gl)bally, in a fair and equal manner, )n the same f))ting and with 
the same emphasis,

Bearing in mind the c)mmitment made by the internati)nal c)mmunity t) fully 
achieve the Millennium Devel)pment G)als, and stressing, in that c)ntext, the 
res)lve )f Heads )f State and G)vernment, as expressed in the United Nati)ns 
Millennium Declarati)n, 17 t) halve, by 2015, the pr)p)rti)n )f pe)ple wh) are 
unable t) reach )r aff)rd safe drinking water and, as agreed in the Plan )f 
Implementati)n )f the W)rld Summit )n Sustainable Devel)pment (“J)hannesburg 
Plan )f Implementati)n”), 18 t) halve the pr)p)rti)n )f pe)ple with)ut access t) 
basic sanitati)n,

1. Rec%gnizes the right t) safe and clean drinking water and sanitati)n as a 
human right that is essential f)r the full enj)yment )f life and all human rights;

_______________
10 Res)luti)n 61/106, annex I.
11 United Nati)ns, Treaty Series, v)l. 75, N). 973.
12 See Official Rec%rds %f the General Assembly, Sixty-third Sessi%n, Supplement N%. 53 (A/63/53), 
chap. II.
13 See A/HRC/12/50 and C)rr.1, part )ne, chap. I.
14 See Official Rec%rds %f the Ec%n%mic and S%cial C%uncil, 2003, Supplement N%. 2 (E/2003/22), 
annex IV.
15 A/HRC/6/3.
16 A/HRC/12/24.
17 See res)luti)n 55/2.
18 See Rep%rt %f the W%rld Summit %n Sustainable Devel%pment, J%hannesburg, S%uth Africa, 26 August–4 September 
2002 (United Nati)ns publicati)n, Sales N). E.03.II.A.1 and c)rrigendum), chap. I, res)luti)n 2, annex. 
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2. Calls up%n States and internati)nal )rganizati)ns t) pr)vide financial 
res)urces, capacity-building and techn)l)gy transfer, thr)ugh internati)nal 
assistance and c))perati)n, in particular t) devel)ping c)untries, in )rder t) scale up 
eff)rts t) pr)vide safe, clean, accessible and aff)rdable drinking water and 
sanitati)n f)r all;

3. Welc%mes the decisi)n by the Human Rights C)uncil t) request that the 
independent expert )n human rights )bligati)ns related t) access t) safe drinking 
water and sanitati)n submit an annual rep)rt t) the General Assembly,13 and 
enc)urages her t) c)ntinue w)rking )n all aspects )f her mandate and, in 
c)nsultati)n with all relevant United Nati)ns agencies, funds and pr)grammes, t) 
include in her rep)rt t) the Assembly, at its sixty-sixth sessi)n, the principal 
challenges related t) the realizati)n )f the human right t) safe and clean drinking 
water and sanitati)n and their impact )n the achievement )f the Millennium 
Devel)pment G)als.

108th plenary meeting
28 July 2010


